Abstract-E-government is playing a crucial role in transforming the way in which citizens are dealing with their governments. The citizens can use the e-government portals to execute online services, anytime and anywhere. This results in great benefits for the citizens and the government itself. Therefore, building e-government portals should benefit from the previous lessons learned and from the worldwide best practices. The purpose of this paper is to build a maturity model for e-government portals based on best practices. For this purpose, we have previously identified the most important and common stages of e-government maturity by analyzing 25 wellknown maturity models. Moreover, we -in a previous work -have collected the best practices for e-government portals from the literature. In this paper, those collected best practices are mapped with the stages of maturity to propose what is called the best practice based e-government portals maturity model. Such a maturity model will help agencies to improve their e-government portals maturity by providing best practices that needs to be implemented at each stage to go to a higher rank of maturity.
I. INTRODUCTION
-GOVERNMENT portals are becoming a daily life necessity for citizens. They can be accessed by citizens anytime and anywhere. This means that the services can be executed online without any time or location constraint. This results in great benefits for the citizens in terms of time savings and flexibility. Therefore, agencies should consider the worldwide e-government portals best practices before designing an e-government portal. Besides that, guiding agencies to identify those missing best practices would contribute in the portals quality.
Maturity models can help agencies improve their portals maturity. They can provide guideline or best practices to implement to move to higher stages of maturity. However, although there are many maturity models for assessing egovernment, not all of them focus on the same set of best A. Fath-Allah is with the Software Project Management Research Team, ENSIAS -Mohammed V University -Souissi, Rabat, Morocco (e-mail: hazgour.abdoullah@gmail.com).
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practices. For instance, many maturity models include some best practices while they just ignore other important best practices [1] . Furthermore, these maturity models are not based on a best practice model [1] .
The purpose of this paper is to build an e-government portals maturity model based on e-government portals best practices collected from literature. To this end, Fath-Allah et al. [1] have conducted two literature reviews in which they have identified the most important stages of e-government maturity by analyzing 25 maturity models, and collected egovernment portals best practices [2] . Those best practices are mapped in this study with the stages of maturity to build a best practice based e-government portals maturity model. This paper is structured as follow: Section 2 provides a general summary on the literature review conducted, on egovernment maturity models and e-government portals best practices. Section 3 provides a mapping between the identified stages of maturity and the best practices collected from literature. Section 4 presents the maturity model and best practices related to each maturity stage. Finally, section 5 concludes the paper and gives directions for future work.
II. LITERATURE REVIEW
In this section we describe the literature review that we have conducted before building the new best practice based egovernment portals maturity model as the following: 1) Comparing and analyzing 25 e-government maturity models from literature [1] . 2) Collecting e-government portals best practices to build a best practice model [2] .
A. E-government Maturity models
After comparing twenty five e-government maturity models in the literature (including: Layne and Lee [3] , Andersen and Henriksen [4] , United Nations [5] , Alhomod et al. [6] , Hiller and Belanger [7] , Almazan and Gil-Garcia [8] , Cisco [9] , Karokola et Yngström [10] , West [11] , Moon [12] , World Bank [13] , Deloitte and Touche [14] , Howard [15] , Shahkooh et al. [16] , Lee and Kwak [17] , Siau and Long [18] , Wescott [19] , Chandler and Emanuel [20] , Kim and Grant [21] , Chen [22] , Windley [23] , Reddick [24] , Accenture [25] , UK National Audit Office [26] and Netchaeva [27] ), Fath-Allah et al. [1] 2) The maturity models are not based on a best practice model to identify the weaknesses and best practices associated with each stage of maturity. As a conclusion, we have realized that there is a need for a maturity model that includes all the best practices of the compared maturity models on the one hand, and to include the best practices which are not included in the existing maturity models. This way, the model would cover most of the wellknow best practices of e-government portals [1] .
B. E-government portals best practices model
Fath-Allah et al. [2] have collected the best practices from the literature and proposed a detailed e-government portals' best practice model. The model is composed of five best practice categories, each category contains subcategories and each subcategory contains its corresponding best practices. The best practice categories and subcategories are as the following [2] : 1) Back-end category can be defined as the best practices that run in background and usually the users do not see them (such as: system, data processing and business logic). This includes the following subcategories: Interoperability, Use of standards, Modularity, Security, Privacy, Single sign on, Delegation, Reusability, and Responsiveness. 2) Front-end Web design category can be defined as the best practices that the user usually interacts with and see and are related to the interface or design of the portal. This includes the following subcategories: One stop shop, Ease of navigation, Personalization, Industrialization, and Structuration. 3) Front-end Web content category can be defined as the best practices that the user usually interacts with and see and are related to the information and content of the portal. This includes the following subcategories: Relevancy, Accessibility, Search engines, Periodical change, Rich content, Interactive games, Mobile applications, Statements, Translations, Understandability, and Help. 4) External category can be defined as the best practices that are loosely coupled with the technical aspects of the portal and are mostly related to the marketing of the portal and to the involvement of the citizen in the e-government process. This includes the following subcategories: E-participation, Sociability, Advertising, Referencing, Incentives, Contests, Emailing, Data analytics, Contact information, and Performance ratings. 5) Service category can be defined as the best practices that are related to the services present in the portal. This includes the following subcategories: Service customer centricity, Interoperability, Help, Payments, Workflows, Performance ratings, User forms, and Responsiveness.
III. MATURITY STAGES' MAPPING
In this section, a mapping between the best practice subcategories collected from literature [2] and the four stages of maturity identified after comparing 25 maturity models [1] will be performed. This means that each maturity stage identified in the literature review (presence, interaction, transaction and integration) is going to be mapped with its corresponding best practices. For instance, the transaction stage can be mapped with all best practices that are related to, or could enhance transactions with citizens.
A. Presence stage mapping
The presence stage focuses mainly on presenting information on the Web. For this purpose, it will be mapped to best practices that could yield into an enhanced presence on the Web. This covers front-end Web content and Web design best practices as the following: 1) Ease of navigation: It relates to the ability for the user to navigate in the e-government portal easily [28] , [29] , [30] , [31] , [32] . 2) Structuration: It relates to organizing the portal in a structured way [32] , [5] . 3) Industrialization: It relates to following industry guidelines for Web design [30] , [33] , [34] . 4) Relevancy: It relates to organizing the portal's Web content according to the citizens' needs [35] , [36] , [5] , [37] . 5) Accessibility: It relates to the accessibility of the Web content to people with and without disabilities [38] , [36] , [39] , [40] , [39] , [41] , [34] , [42] , [5] , [32] . 6) Search engines: It relates to the ability to search for the content of the Web site [32] , [39] , [29] , [5] , [29] . 7) Periodical change: It relates to updating the portal's Web content periodically [32] , [43] , [44] , [5] , [32] , [40] , [42] . 8) Rich content: It relates to offering rich Web content in the portal [30] , [5] , [42] , [5] , [39] . 9) Translations: It relates to offering translations of the portal's Web content [39] , [5] , [30] , [36] . 10) Understandability: It relates to writing the Web content in an understandable way [38] , [43] , [44] , [37] , [45] . 11) Statements: It relates to offering privacy and security statements, disclaimers, and copyrights in the portal [32] , [36] , [28] , [46] , [30] . 12) Responsiveness: It relates to short response time when navigating in the portal [32] , [47] . Table I shows the best practice categories and subcategories covered in the presence maturity stage.
B. Interaction stage mapping
The interaction stage focuses mainly on interaction between governments and citizens. For this purpose, it will be mapped to best practices related to allowing interactions with citizens. This covers external best practices as the following: 1) Contact information: It relates to offering means for the citizens to interact with the agency [11] , [48] , [49] , [23] , [50] , [51] , [13] . 2) Advertising: It relates to promoting the e-government portal and its services [5] , [38] , [39] . This is related to citizens' awareness.
< 3) Emailing: It relates to advertising the e-government portal and its services using emails [26] , [11] . This is related to citizens' awareness. 4) Referencing: It relates to search engine optimization [47] . Table II shows the best practice categories and subcategories covered in the interaction maturity stage. 
C. Transaction stage mapping
The transaction stage focuses mainly on allowing citizens to execute transactions or online services. For this purpose, it will be mapped to best practices related to transactions. This covers back-end, front-end Web design and Web content, external and service best practices as the following: 1) Security: This concerns allowing citizens to make secure transactions [28] , [39] , [52] , [32] , [53] , [54] , [55] . 2) Privacy: This concerns keeping the citizens' data private [40] , [31] , [46] . 3) Single sign on: This concerns the fact of signing in into the portal only one time [5] . This is related to authentication which is important to allow transactions. 4) Delegation: It relates to acting on behalf of other users [54] . This is related to authentication which is important to allow transactions. 5) Modularity: It relates to building the portal or it services in a modular way or module by module [56] , [57] , [42] . This can help building and maintaining the services. 6) Reusability: It relates to reusing services and Web 2.0 components [58] . This can help building and maintaining the services. 7) Use of standards: It relates to the use of international standards [52] , [38] , [54] , [59] , [35] . This can help maintaining the services. 8) Personalization: It relates to the possibility of the citizen to personalize and customize the portal's functionalities according to his needs [28] , [46] , [36] , [58] , [42] , [52] , [5] . 9) Help: It relates to offering help to guide the citizens navigate in the portal and perform their needed tasks [36] , [5] , [48] , [60] . This helps the citizens execute transactions. 10) Incentives: It relates to granting privileges for online users [5] . This encourages citizens to opt for the online services. 11) Contests: It relates to organizing competitions for the public [5] , [58] , [61] . This encourages citizens to build online services. 12) Performance ratings: It relates to offering the citizens the possibility to rate the portal and its services [36] , [17] , [58] . 13) Service customer centricity: It relates to ensuring that the services are designed for the citizen and not for the organization [36] . This helps building citizen centric services. 14) Payments: It relates to offering user payments in the portal [39] , [46] , [42] , [5] . 15) Workflows: This concerns the possibility for citizens to track the status of their applications online [46] , [42] . 16) User forms: It relates to the way user forms are designed [46] . 17) Responsiveness: Although this best practice has already been included in the first stage, at this stage it focuses on short response time when executing general services. Table III shows the best practice categories and subcategories covered in the transaction maturity stage. 
D. Integration stage mapping
The integration stage focuses mainly on integration between governments and advanced features such as e-participation and one stop shops. For this purpose, it will be mapped to best practices related to integration, and also to the advanced best practices. This covers back-end, front-end Web design and Web content, external and service best practices as the following: 1) Accessibility: It relates to the accessibility of the portal.
Although, this has been included in the first maturity stage, at this stage, accessibility is concerned with accessibility of the portal by devices with minimum memory and processor requirements [40] and using various platforms and hardware [17] . 2) Interoperability: It relates to integration between systems or government to exchange information [52] , [28] , [3] , [32] , [62] , [54] , [63] . 3) One stop shop: It relates to centralization of e-government services in a single place or shop [52] , [32] , [64] , [39] , [28] , [31] , [30] , [57] , [42] , [5] , [59] . 4) Mobile applications: It relates to offering mobile applications in the portal [5] . 5) Interactive games: It relates to offering interactive games in the portal [42] . 6) E-participation: It relates to the involvement of the citizen in the e-government process [39] , [38] , [36] , [65] , [30] , [28] , [5] , [42] , [32] , [58] . 7) Sociability: It relates to the use of social networks [52] , [58] , [66] , [36] , [5] such as; Facebook and Twitter. 8) Data analytics: It relates to using data for insights [17] , [3] , [21] . Table IV shows the best practice categories and subcategories covered in the interaction maturity stage. 
IV. PROPOSED E-GOVERNMENT PORTALS MATURITY MODEL (EGPMM)
This section provides a description of the proposed maturity model with detailed best practices related to each stage of maturity. The proposed maturity model is a four stage model (as shown in Fig. 1 for the stages and Table V for the categories and subcategories for each stage), and are described as the following:
Presence
The portal at this stage is present with improvements mainly in web content. The portal is easy to navigate and visually pleasing. It features clear menu structure, list of most searched items and the portal's design is similar in appearance with other e-government portals. Besides that, the portal is structured and contains sitemaps. Industry guidelines are followed at this stage, mainly WCAG 2.0 (Web Content Accessibility Guidelines) and ISO/IEC 16982 (Ergonomics of human-system interaction, usability methods supporting human-centered design). The portal's content is relevant and information is at the right level of detail and grouped by themes and target groups. Moreover, the degree to which the egovernment portal is accessible to people with abilities and disabilities is enhanced. This includes enhancements for people with visual and hearing deficiencies such as audio CAPTCHA (Completely Automated Public Turing test to tell Computers and Humans Apart) and sign videos. The portal is accessible by various browsers, systems and mobile devices. Furthermore, search engines are made available and do provide various filters on the search. Metadata is used in conjunction with search engines. Moreover, the portal's content is periodically updated and features expiry dates or review dates. Besides that, the portal's content is rich and offers a broad range of information such as codes, laws, news, regulations, publications, press releases, databases, audio/video clips, Webcasts, and interactive maps. At this stage, the portal's content is translated to many languages including local dialects and English (for foreigners). Moreover, the content is also understandable and written in plain language and the URL (Uniform Resource Locator) is easy to remember. The portal features statements such as disclaimers, copyrights and privacy and security statements. Finally, the portal's Web pages can be quickly loaded and are not overloaded. email subscriptions and newsletters. Furthermore, at this stage the portals are optimized to search engines. ) , guided tours or ‗click to chat' buttons. The citizens move beyond the fact of being simple consumers to real producers. This is achieved by organizing contests and making public data available. Incentives are also present to motivate the users to opt for the web channel. Besides that, the citizens can rate the portal's content and services via feedback icons and surveys. Moreover, the services are customer centric and designed according the citizens' needs. This is promoted by the use of ethnographic work and eye tracking techniques. Payments and the possibility to track the citizens' applications online are also possible at this stage. Eventually, the user forms are enhanced and easy to use and the services are responsive.
Integration
The portal is vertically and horizontally integrated with all departments within various jurisdictions. The services are also vertically and horizontally integrated. An example is a birth registry service in a hospital that triggers and sends information automatically to other services in the same jurisdiction such as a vaccination service and to different jurisdictions such as an insurance service. The portal is a real one stop shop for all governmental services and provides services that cover almost all federal ministries, federal provinces, local authorities, and municipalities. Besides that, the portal can be accessed by hardware with minimum requirements and is accessible with various platforms. The template is responsive and can be adapted to the screen size (phones, tablets, etc.). Moreover, the portal features mobile applications and interactive games. In addition, the citizens are involved in the e-government process and start using social networks and web 2.0 platforms. Furthermore, citizens' feedback is analyzed regularly for making continuous improvements. Eventually, data and digital metrics are analyzed for insights and decision making.
V. CONCLUSION
In this paper, we have described the literature review done before building the best practice based e-government portals maturity model as the following: 1) Comparing and analyzing 25 maturity models from literature [1] . In this part, we have concluded that the most important stages of maturity are: presence, interaction, transaction and integration. Besides that, we have noticed that the maturity models are not based on a best practice model and some of them are ignoring some important best practices [1] . 2) Collecting e-government portals best practices to build a best practice model [2] . In this part, we have classified the e-government portals best practices into five categories as follows: back-end, Web design, Web content, external and service.
Next to that, we have done a mapping between the best practice subcategories collected from literature [2] and the four stages of maturity identified after comparing 25 maturity models [1] . In this part, each maturity stage (presence, interaction, transaction or integration) has been mapped with its corresponding best practices.
Eventually, we have proposed the best practice based egovernment portals maturity model with a description and best practices related to each maturity stage. The model is a four stage model and includes the following stages: presence, interaction, transaction and integration.
As a future work, we need to provide guidelines to identify the portal's maturity rank by measuring the presence of those best practices.
